Villa Anastacia
Spacious apartments great sea views and panoramic views over to Ciovo island

Details
Location: Seget Donji, Split
Region: Split Riviera and Islands
Star Rating: 4 Star
Board Basis: SC
Price: £639
Accommodation Type: Apartment
Type: Couples and Families

Description
This new property, is only 7 years old, is maintained to the highest of standards by the proud
owners. Friendly and informative staff are on hand to ensure you get the very best from your
holiday. The property is immaculately kept.
From price per person based upon:7 nights 2 people sharing a one bed apartment, Self catering, mid season, May or September
arrival, peak season will be more private return transfers return flights from Gatwick Airport,
regional departures available, please ask approximate transfer time for Split airport – 30
minutes Just 11 apartments in total, all sea facing and all, with one exception, having a good
sized balcony with panoramic views over to Ciovo island. Apartments are fully air conditioned
and have ensuite facilities, as well as a small kitchenette (2 electric rings and a fridge) – ideal
for basic food preparation at lunchtime. The variety of apartments can cater for 2 – 4 guests.
Breakfast is available at a small additional cost. All linen is included, with the exception of
beach towels.
The nearby beach is accessed to the side of the hotel by a narrow road. The promenade
extends for miles each way.
The bustling hub of medieval Trogir is approx 30 minutes walk away, where there are plenty
of small restaurants, bars and cafes. Don’t miss the daily market too where fresh fish, fruit
and vegetables are plentifully available. If the walk is too much, there is a reliable and cheap
bus service. Or take the water taxi service from the nearby jetty (about 40p pp each way). In
Trogir there is a large Konzum supermarket.
The hotel has a lovely pool area with sunloungers, has a small bar and a hot tub. And
accommodation is offered on a self catering basis. Ample parking for those arriving by car.
Whilst here, don’t miss out on a trip to nearby Primosten, as well as Krka National Park
which is approximately half an hour away by car. The hotel can assist with booking an
excursion for those arriving without a car. Diocletian’s Palace, in Split is also a ‘must do’

Scan the code above with your mobile device or
click it to go directly to the Completely Croatia
website for Villa Anastacia

and we would recommend a guide to get the best from this trip.
Completely Croatia says:- Excellent value for money and ideal for families with children in
peak season although equally suitable for couples at any time of the year.
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